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CJL&PTER MLXXIX. 1784.

An ACT j’or regulatingofhawhersandpedlars.(y)

SECT. i. WHEREAS many idle andvagrant personsmay
come into this state,andunderpretenceof beinghawkersor pedlar~,
may greatlyimposeuponmany personsin the quality andpriceof
goods, and also may commit felonies and other misdemeanors:
For preventingsuch inconveniencesand evil practices,and to the
intent thatno personsmay be admittedto follow the businessof
hawkersor pedlarswithin this state,but those who are of known
honestyandcivil behaviour,

SECT. xi. Beit enacted,and it is hereby enactedby the Represen-
tativesofthe Freemen of thecommonwealthofPennsylvania, iii
GeneralAssembly~net,and by theauthorityof thesame,That, from Is~wk~,
andafterthe passingof this act,no personwhatevershallfollow or
employhim, heror themselves,in thebusinessor employmentof a
hawker, pedlar,or pettychapman,‘~vithinthisstate,until suchper-
eonsshallhaveobtaineda recommendationfrom the Justicesof the
countycourt wherehe or she dwells, certifyingtheir opinion of the
honestyof the personrecommended,andthathe or sheintendsto
travelwith oneor morehorseor horses,or otherbeastsof burthen,
or on foot, and thereuponshall haveobtained a licence from the
Presidentor Vice-Presidentof the SupremeExecutiveCouncil of
~thisstate,andshallhavegiven bondin the Prothonotary’soffice of
the said county court, to the said PresidentorVice-President,him
or herselfin the sum of onehundredpounds,and two freeholders
suretiesin the sumof fifty poundseach,conditioned,that such per-
son shall be of good behaviourduring the continuanceof saidli-
cence,which licence shall continuefor onewhole year; andfor ~‘~ac~of

which licence thereshallbe paid, for the support of government,1ice~’~~
the sumof five pounds,by everypersonobtaining a licenceto travel
with ahorseor other beastof burthen,and the sumof forty-five
shillings, foreverypersonlicensedtotravelon foot.

SECT. xxx. Andbe it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That if Penalty&i
anyperson,notbeingqualified as aforesaid,shallbefoundhawking,~
pecUing,or travelling from place to place, throughany part of this ‘~°‘~

state, to sell goods,or who shall exposeto saleanyforeigngoods,
wares or merchandize,in any of the open streets of the city
andsuburbsof Philadelphia,or in anyof theopen streetsin any
of the county towns, within this state,heor she, so, offending,
shall forfeit the sum of ten pounds one mthetywhereof to this
state,for the supportof government, and the othermoiety to the
personwho suesfor thesa~ne,to be recoveredby action of debt,
bill, plaint or information, ~n any court of record within this
staten

SECT. xv. Provided alwaijs, and It is herebyfurther enactedPro~.
Thatnothinghereincontaineashallextend, or be construedto ex

(Ty)This subjecthadbef’oi~ebeenre the ~var.Foranotherlaw on thesub-
gulatedby anactpassedon the26th of •jectof the act in the text, see chap.
November, 1779 ; which, however, 2027. ENonebut citizens to belicens.
wasli~n1tedto continueno longertli~n ed&c.~ (.N~tetaformcr e~’itioi~.)
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1784. tend, to hinder anypersonor personsfrom selling, or exposingto
~ sale, anysort of goods,waresor merchandize,in anypublic mar~

lçet or fimir within this state,at any othertimeor times thanis or
are appointedby law for holdingthe same, or to hinderanyperson
or personsfrom carryingabout,fromtown to town, andfromhouse
to house,any goods,waresor merchandize,being of thegrowth,
productor manufactureof this state,but that such personor per-
sons may do therein, as theylawfully might havedonebeforethe
making of this act, any thingherein containedto thecontrarynot-
withstanding. Ançl if any personhawking, pedlingor travelling,
as aforesaid,except as beforeis excepted,shall refuseto produce
andshewhisor herlicenceto anycivil officer upondemand,suchper-
son shall forfeit andpay thesum of twenty shillings, for the uses
afores.tid,to be recoveredbeforeanyJusticeof thepeace,asdebts
underforty shillings are now recoverable.

~zp1anator~’ SECT. v. And beit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
c~a~SP, That the true intent and meaningof the proviso in this actcon-

tained is, andthe sameshallbeso takenandconstruedthatno per-
~onwhatever,whetherhe or she be qualified accordingto this act
or not, shall exposeto sale in any of the public marketplaces,
within the city of Philadelphia,the districtof Southwark,or the
townshipof theNorthern-Liberties,or any of the countytownsor
boroughswithin thisstate,or in the openstreetsor highwaysthere-
‘of, except atthe timesappointedby law, for holding fairs therein,
~ny goods, waresor merchandize,other thanthegrowth, produce
andmanufactureof this or the adjoiningstates,underthepenaltyof
•ten pounds,to be recoveredin the manner,asic1for theuses,in this
~Ct cQzltamned.

~pea1~ SECT. vi. Andbc it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~UtP. That theact of GeneralAssembly, entitled“An actfor regulating

pedlars, vendues,8cc.” passedon the fourteenthday of February,
which was in the yearof our Lord, onethousandsevenhundred

~ Chap, 107, and twepty-n~ne,(thirty)~so far as the same relatesto pedilars,
yolI. page hawkersand petty chapmen,be, andthe same is herebyrepealed.

j’sssedS0tl~of Maich, 1784.—Recordedin Law Book~o IL page295.

• CHAPTER MLXXX.
~upplemozt An ACT for continuingthearc4 overthepublic commonsewerof

the city of Philadelphia, through the middle of the dock, and
covering the same with earth, from Walnut-streetto the foot
&idge, andfor raising a fundfor defrayingthe expensesthereof,
andfor otherpurposes~

SECT~i. W.REREAS the spaceoccupied by the north west-
eni branchof the dock, andthe streetson eachside thereof,was,
1~yagreeme,~betweenthe first Proprietaryand thesettlersto whom.
the adjacentgroundfell by lot, upon the partitionof the city, left
open,as well ~ ith the views of public benefit,by preservinga body
~f waterin the city to eiçtinguishfires, to keepopena drainfor the
land l1oods~andfor landing places,asto privateadvantage,by zn~


